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2 3Day DemoBstra&IS 11
Halfway Interests

.

Plan to Irrigate'
: Mheiircreage

Salem, Or.; Oct. 12. The Clears Creek
Water Users association of Halfway bag
filed with SUte Engineer Cupper an" ap-
plication for permission to appropriate
water from the west fork of Clear creek
and Clear creek reservoir for the Irri-
gation of 471 acres of land tn Malheur
county.. The estimated cost in improve.

STATES HAPGOOD i)pfX Every woman is demanding smart apparel at. lowered prices! .And the
rs cmrytAiuflm; lorciccmg uic irena or conditions, nas preparea to co-opcr- aic wiui

its patrons, aid announces' with pride this demonstration'sale.
t

; L--stents contemplated by the association.

- r Hvindreds of distinctive' Fall Garments
hundrecU of esquUite Fall H&Ur-MERCH- AN

PISE OF QUALITY-fresh-! sparlding! new!

at fhe height of the season we sincerely urge you to participate
unprecedented opportunity, to add to your, wardrobe.
NOW

in this

Eery
to
Garment conforms,

the Empbrivim's high standards

SA95
fjMv That WUI Interest the Woman

" Expecting to Pay,rrVjl'--
Extra salespeople to

facilitate service!
1

.... ... Sisixmst. 4& -

These fWe Offer for . Another Splendid Group of , i

For Three Days Only at

$28.50
Smartest styles, either trimmed or untrimmed or with collars of beiTtrette c

far (imitation nutriO. , , ;

Soft bolivia weaves -- s well as suede finish velours fully-- silk lined belted ;
or loose backs. Navy, brown, sorrento ... ....

Stees .for women and misses t
' N .

The Values Beggar Description!

Soft, enveloping coats that
pf pride and a feeling of luxurious comfort! Splendid, Silk

aft S"':PeseAll the cleverest styles loose backs belted models.
9r Beautifully far trimmed

Wolf Nutria Beaver

See Them in Our Windows!

one slips into "with a thrill

Squirrel Australian Opossum
to their handsome "fur collars.

fabrics as

tailored! Blues and browns
and Misses

One cannot have toominy frocks this season l Here Is supreme' value In
fine tricotine, canton crepe or poiret twill frocks newest. and most clever
stylesi Extraordinary Indeed at 133.35. f t, . j.

mm m vvtia in in. i iir :

Many have cuffs of fur in addition- -

Such lovely' ml XW
WW 'i--

nV
i Panvelaine ; Normandie Pollyi

Many arc lavishly embellished with
., richembroideries and silk stitchjng. .

, " By Xonaatf Hascooa
7 tnilnai ISanrfaar Staff brnmnlaiit

nunmgron,- - ucv it Tastes diner.
. Some people like to pUy bridge. Others

follow the battin average of Mr. Babe
Ruth. Others slug a email ball with, a' . long club.; Mao y like to hear how one
ieir faced heroine after another Uved
happy ever after. " v

X like to read Roes and pamphlets, the
. Congressional Record and other docu- -'
menu in which those who suit you and
Tne press their innermost thoughts-o- r

hide them. There is now on ray desk a
copy t -- the Manufacturers' News . of

- Chicago. It says: -

TThe people-of the United States are
tired of labor unionism and trimming

- by persons in authority. We are almost
to the open shop, and when it comes it isgoing to come with a big-- rush, but it

: may not come until after bloodshed, suf--1
fering and starvation have been brought
upon our unfortunate people.
: That is bis business talking-.- ' It Is xo-in- c

to have the shop that is closed .to
unions, euphemistically the' open shop.

, and if bloodshed, Buffering' and atarra-tio- a
are incidents of getting- - It, why that

is too bad. but of course such things
; will happen In war.;

TAXES COURAGEf'If takes courage to put this program
through. , , The . Manufacturers' News

. y i
1 "Nearly every line of business needs

. fnen with backbone men who have the

. courage of their" convictions men who
kre not afraid."

There is no danger that the editors of
fthe Manufacturers' News will be put in
Jail for inciting-- to violence. That is not
the way the industrial conflict works.

i Mr. Daugherty told the newspapermen
the other day that this administration
does not spend all of its time talking

i about the Debs case. The observation
i was profoundly true. In fact I do not

think the attorney general has said any- -
thing more Indisputably true since he
has been tn office. ,
TO TAKE XT UP LATER

f ; Sotne time oh. a long time from now' I mean to go deep into the philosophy' of all this. I mean to analyze the con--
duct of government whether by politi- -.

ans or by classes, and illustrate by
such picturesque caaea as those" of Mr.

' Mose and Mr. Debs. I thinfr the differ--"
nce will lead us far.

now I ask my readers to con- -
- sider what would happen if a labor' leader were to use such language as has
" Just .been Quoted from the Manufa-
cturers' News." Suppose that instead of

V a peace-at-any-pri- ce Christian-lik-e Debs,
we had a real bold fellow suh as the

' Manufacturers' News, only on the other
, aide.
1 This real bold fellow would say:
, "The people of the United States are
. tired of capitalism and trimming by

. . persons in authority, we are almost to
, the closed shop and when it comes it --is
v going to come with big rush, but it
. may not . come until after bloodshed,
f suffering and starvation have been
'forced upon our unfortunate people."
7A6E MR. '

, V Page Mr: Lenin. Our labor leader,
, following still the News, would also

y:
"Nearly every labor union needs men

C with backbone men who have the
v courage of their convictions men who
:,do things because it is right to do
; them men who are not afraid."

I hate to think how long any labor
i. leader who ' talked like that would roam

the streets at large. If 10 years is about
t right as a reward to Mr. Debs for stand- -
Vlns by the Sermon on the Mount, the

' gospel according to Luke and others he
has read, what sentence would fit the
crime of the labor leader who- talked

--
'

j like the Manufacturers' News.
RCOSTHEHDS BOOK ,

I wish every reader., of these news---pape- rs

would read, "The Fruits of Vic-- r
tory," a book just published by Norman

i AngelL Among ? other things,, he will
find k a picturesque account of how
duchesses ana csptams or industry led
about--the noble laboring man in war
and just why their enthusiasm falls off
as soon as no more fodder is needed for'the cannon.

Some people will think, no doubt, that
I arn taking too much Interest in free-- -
dom. .They may think, also, that Miss

? Thomas, president of Bryn Mawr, which.
i according to the vice president, is a not.
ibed of Bolshevism, is heedlessly wor
ried. Miss Thomas says Usat the strong
forces In this country today are banded

. together to destroy freedom of thought
The Ku Klux Klan ought' to get after

Miss Thomas. Or may be she could be
reached by the espionage act At any
rate the trustees of her college could
throw her out.

Carriers to Report :
Failure to Provide

Proper Mail Boxes
t

Some Portland mall carriers take 600
stops a day. if one of these carriers
wer to be delayed 30 seconds at each
stop he would be five hours , late tn

' reaching the last address on his route.
Ot course. It is not likely that he ever

will ba delayed to such an extent But
Postmaster Jones, furthering the nation-wtd- ei

campaign of Postmaster General
Will K. Hays, seeks-t- o have Portland
mall boxes arranged so there will not

; be any delay whatsoever.
Portland carriers have been Instructed

to report. October 19, all plates on their
routes not properly equipped for receiv- -.

ins mail. Postmaster Jones will urge
these persons, whether they be at
dwellings-o- r oraces. to provide mail
slots. '

Portland; however., rates high In .the
mailbox test. X census showed that
77.T per cent of business 'places and
11.9 per cent of dwellings were provided
with proper mail receptacles.

cleans and
polishes

Thw dirtiest, swaafest or
. most badly burned pot or

pan isclned and polished
- with &O.S.s!fflost as easily

i as wiping; k off. -

S.OJ.M4.CS S.F,CaL

Plush and Eur
For This

29.SO Plush Cost. , . .$23.53
$39.50 Plush Coats S31.6Q
149.50 Plush Coats. . .... K, .139.55
$55.00 Plush Coats. ...... .$43.S5

69. $0 Plush Coats... . . . . $55.60
175.00 Plush Coat s....,..: $59.85

Handsomely lined! Perfectly

including a dam and reservoir, is given
as 1(500. :" '; .

Other water applications have been
filed as follows: -

Genre W. Fray, lake ereek. eorrrbic iSt
srprapitetioa of P vstes for the irriftHns
at a ISei tnet ia Jadnoa eoaaty.

'X: P. - StockveO. Caaroa Citr, eovMac the
appropriaUoa ot water tmt Biar galea, Cota
ereea aaa etser auamui lor imcawi at
49 aero ia Gnat exxtntj.y. A. Beraoie. Waldo, eowria tba of
water from Altboaae atonga far irricstios el 20
acre in Joarphia count;.

T. I. Kickanoa. 8oakr. ' Jeaaohine eoonfar.
eawrui tba aupruprlattoa of water tram 8iiwh
erask aad Hiiaaih solcb taai nuir to a uad for
p:aoer auniac porpoaaa, xao eoat at caaatrao.
fjaa ef the Merrair asd diatribatioa , aystesi
aaoosU to svprozbaatel S20O0. ' .

a. u. wiiaoa. xoaeoua. earcnas ut apsnvns- -

tioa of watar froaa a aawll wring tribataiT to
Elk creek or aaa ia aprayios aad drrios froit
ia Doafiaa eonnty.

- Tba Cedar Creek Water compear. Bex. . Tam--
UB eoaoty, coTarias tb appropriation of water
mm sa nanamea sprutg for siaoictpu ysrpoaoi
at Seott of S2300.

Mm Ida Kibler, Iraadde, Halbear eminty.
emiur the appropriation of water from Cotton-
wood craek for irrisatloa of SO acrta,,Iraen A-- Forda, Noti. eorartec the wao of
watar from Elk creek tor toe pond asd in fw'tflumber ia Lane eoaaty.

J. at, Eada, Wataoa, eovertae the appropria-
tion of water from Owyba river for irrigation of
30 acres ia Mslbeor count at a coat of S2000.

William H. Cripe, Harper eovorioc the
of water from Cettoawood creek for

irritxtioa of 25 acre ia atalbear county.

Judge Turns Loose
3 Chinamen Held

For Tong Murder
Municipal Judge Roesman Tuesday

ordered three of" the Chinamen ar-
rested Friday night in connection with
the tong shpoting which resulted in the
death of Wong Gee, released after hear-
ing the evidence, which he stated was
insufficient to warrant murder charges.

Four other Chinamen who had been
ordered held by the coroner's Jury were
bound over to the grand, jury without
halL The four held, are Toy Chong,
alais Lee Sing; Harry Toy, Joe Sang
and Huey Thet The three released are
Harry Wong, Harry ,Chln and Urn Gee.
Ed W. Keyes and Charles Anderson,
witnesses to the shooting, , agreed that
Toy Chong, alias Lee Slngr, fired one of
the guns, but Keyes point out .Harry
Toy as the other gunman, and Anderson
Identified Joe Sang.

Fire Prevention
May Mean Lower

Insurance Here
- a

Lower insurance rates in Portland,
as a result of fire prevention measures
enforced by the city government, was pre--
aiciea Tuesday by iire Marshall Oren-fe- ll

in a speech before the Rotary dub.
Grenfell was the principal speaker at a
luncheon meeting of. the club at the
Benson hotel. While the fire loss of thecountry during 1920 was in excess of
$500,000,000 and the losa of life ' from
fire was more than 1I,000 people, break-
ing all previous records, the loss In Port-
land was actually less than in previous
years. Grenfell stated. ;;

It wis announced that " the Rotary
club would hold a dinner and dance at
Columbia Gorge hotel at :S0 p. m.,
October . 29. The trip out the. highway
will be mads by . automobile and all
members of the club and their families
were urged to participate.

Fire Razes Medford
Fruit Drying Plant

Medford, Oct, 12. Fire of undeter-
mined origin destroyed the plant fo the
Radovan Fruit- - Drying company here
early Sunday morning. The estimated
loss is- - between $28,000 and $35,000 and
Is covered by approximately $20,000 in-
surance. Between 40 and 60 girls and
women were thrown out of employment.
The general opinion is that the fire
started in the sulphur bleaching pit in
use Saturday. No watchman is em-
ployed at the plant Last year' a plant
belonging to this company, located at
Central point, aa destroyed by fire.

Hotchkiss Delivers
First Man to Island

Archie Donsom, automobile thief,
bears the distinction of being the firstman to be delivered to the McNeil island
federal prison from Oregon since Major
Clarence Hotchkiss has been United
SUtee marshal. Deputy J. K. Ross de-
livered Donsom there Monday, where
he is to serve 1$ months. Ross says thename Roy Gardner is a- - "sore spot
among the ruarda at the prison, and
that there is no conversation any more
about the escaped criminal.

Market Roads May
Give Tramps Work

Pendletoiv Or Oct, 12. Tramps will
take a- - wide berth around Pendleton
wnen passing; through the country, if
the action of the Umatilla county court
baa effect Establishment of a chain
gang-- to worn market roads is the meth-
od adopted by County Judre r m.
Shannep. who declares- - too many prls
oners cnoose tne jau sentence instead
or paying me nne. . , - , . ,.

Marion, School Has ;

Only Two Students
Salem, Oct, It TheRedne school dis

trict, near Detroit. Is the smallest school
In Marion county with aa enrollment Of
only two pupils, a boy .and a girl. The
teacher. Mis Choral. Ball, receives a
salary of $90 a month, s in the Harmony
district, just south- - of .Monitor, . the
teacher receives $100 ' a month for in-
structing three pupils. . , ...

JosepHne . County v
" Rainfall Is.Less

. Grants Pass. Oct 12Ths year from
September. 1920, to September. , 192).
brought the general- - averace rainfall for
Josephine county, according to reports
kept at the county agriculturist's office,
up to 29.97..inches. The average .rainfall
for this district taken from fbrurea since

LlS9?,( is 10. 8. . November of last, year
naa tne ne viess fc rainiaa. wita. I.ZS
inches recorded. ' , - -

Smart SuitjsM
de laines

in, style and quality,

See our window
displays! ;

or Wool frocks
s3o3oe33

CoatsReduced!
Sale Only )

52.50 Coney Fur , $ 39.50
$ 98.50 Sealine 78.80
$128.50 Mirmot 9S.35
$175.00 Muskrat
$485.00 Hudson Seal skunk

collar, cuffs ...... $363.75

A superior group of fine suits em- -,

bodying every, newest style note, .

$5950

L aSee" them in our windorSx.:'

.... '
.

this price! '

The Smartest Sailors

$5.98
Handsomely beaver-face- d there arpv

smart styles to choose fronrim- -
banded --with' gfosfrrain black, ?

brown. navy,Tienna?

Exquisite wprkriansbip, handsome embroideries
fur distinguish these suits at

Clever plain ' tail'
leurs are shown at ;

$49.50$29.50
The Kind of Hats , and the K ind of a
Sale That Makes Everyone Unani

' The Blouse Section Offers
UnequaUed Values!

.
4 r For Three Days Only! mous in Approval!

400 Ultra i

.'. Sizes for Women

.'tricotine,. suede-finis-h velours, duvet
alarna.s--striking- ly embroidered; '

..'tailleurs.T

$39.50

de Chine Blouses

Choker! -

200 Georgette and Crepp
Formerly priced to $7.95

$3.95 Highf Grade
Trimmed Hats
Many, oOtiem selling,
t - regularly from - r

''V' :
.

$20 to-- $30
For Three Days Only

WbiU, Flash, BUqtas, Colonial Bias, Gray, Navy
Every blouse Is fresh, bfiebt and new in style

of . excelient quality materials well made and
delightfully primmed with laces, beadinc arid em-
broidery, - . , j'
250 Crepe de Chine, Georgette

and Mignonette Blouses

fur trimmed,
and lavish use of

"Vanity Fair".
Glove Silk

'-

Underwear
Reduced for Three Days

$3.60 Vests ... w.... ... 52.75
$35 Bloomers 82.95
$5.95 Chemise .v. 94.45

Finejmported)
Lisle "Poinle" Hose

$1.29
Excellent quality shades of cordovan fand black three days. only. a I
pair.

Jersey Silk Petticoats '

$3.95
. All jersey silk fancy or plain flounces

exceedingly fine quality all shades. ;

JumperFrocks
' Art R lfl '

, ,

. These clever" little frocks are .onsur- - --

passed for school, business and. general
wear the reductions are rare. .

- - i
- ; i

$ 5.85 -Jersey Jnmp- - - "

.
-

- . . ers; .. .. . . 4.45; .

$ 8.9$ Tricotine - . .
Jumpers 0.75'- $XU0 Velveteen V h - - '--

. Jumpers . 5 8.C5"
$14.75 Velveteen' " -

Jumpers -- iv...010.05

$5,90
. . - t - They Sold as Hifh as $10.00

v Charmiofly: styled handsomely trimmed they're developed of fine qual-it-y

materials tailored in a superior manner. Overbiouse styles. -

. i tir-A- shades all sixes.

At These Reductions You Can Afford
A Smart Fur

$18.50 Choice Dark Squirrel

A sale offering what we firmly believed: bej the greatest values.''
. 'Iniine. .trimmed liats ewer. held-io,Portlaiidl--

.

A remarkable and beautiful assemblage ofdelightful modes,
developed of fine velvets, soft: duvetyns, handsomely adorned with'
lovely ostridw-coqu- e quills ' arid ingeniously applied ribbon trim--

$36.50 Handsome Mink
loker very (J J rf rQ JT

exceptional attDw l iOO

(IM.mm
mmgs.; . -

Every one a rare value at

fs if

. v

tenivy , i. ? J ly
Ah)
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